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TABX AND OABPEN
SMACKS OP SLAVERY.wit., RAid the vnno man Rmilincr. I frrrwirrsraa.SCME TIME.

The first requisite of a profitable dairy
COWS. wii wIS gOOd -

, Vlmmm fn Rare these: the in--
8,ne time, --b all life's !eom bej

Ifarr.ed, "

forearmare bare...Anl mn an f tt.ni hweak judgment.
The tbineS -- h.ch cur

have spurned. ?

. 'Ihdat fMltrCit.v. N. C
dividual cow must be the subject of close
invesHgaaoa. The next import requ

"Dick!" repeated Mary raguely, not- -

in the guns and spurs and the different
objects scattered about the handsome
room, then her eyes fell upon a picture
over the mantle that surprised her so she
came near fainting.

It was her own portrait, drawn merely

with a pencil, by a hand if not genuinely
artistic with a touch that was very near
it, for the likeneis was stri&ing.

She wore the same plaid saubonnet
she had worn that memorable day. and
the little white folded kerchief she had
tinned r'os . about her thro it. The

should think you'd find it vkry tiresome.
You ought to have a mowing machine to
come few days."

Il2ry couldn't tell him she had no
money to pay for the hire of a machine,
eren if she knew where to set one; she
only thanked him Terr nicely for his
timely assistance ana Diusnea rme a wna
ros the while.

And still the young man lingered.
They spoke of the cutting of the wild

bay, of the weather, of anything; neither
could hare told afterwards just what

I. iMiillip-VEd- . & Prop- -
The tb:n? o'er wbicn we KrJC. -

with gi ist advantage on many soils. It
is a finflcrop for enriching and improv-

ing thfl mechanical conditions of the
gTOun) and the eMilage which it make
is consered as'Taluable nearly as that
of corfjr Ijand that ii devoted to cow
peas ilfthe summer can also be seeded1

dowiijj wheat Terj successfallr in the .

fall. e! sweet, succulent ensilage will'
also tQue'a fine, ration fdj the anicailsall4
throui the. winter, r On the whole, th
ralue pease and pea vines has not beer
justly Appreciated by many; farmers and .

,ttock feeders, Like clover, the plan's.
enrich,:ihe soil while supply iag the atd-mal- s

tflthi food. Ameiicaa Caitiratot.
- ' 0-rc: i - .: 'i ".j..".,

; j Ptiak4 1KP OARDESt ,'SOtEf . , j- -

Tlrfect apple is of mediurp siz. ,

Vagrant NegToea Sold on the Block
in Missouri.

Fayette, Mo. This town is again on
the- - verge of a race "war, because of a
vagrant sale of negroes which took place
here yesterday. About a month ago a
good deal of excitement was caused by
The sale of three vagrant negroes. Yes-

terday the feeling was . intensified by the
public sile on the block of three men
and one woman, because, they could
offer no visible means of support. Hen-

ry Thompson, Wm. . Miller and John
Wilkins were the men. All are healthy
netrroe who have never before been

,, enred at the prt ffl-- . at
'. a. 1 'lit-- matter

ites are proper xeea quancra.
certain bounds, the more nutritious food
and comfort can, be given a cow.the
greater will be : her yield of milk. r
Americari Farmer, V

.

Professor Beach,- - ot the New York
Experiment StaUon, says that the first
indication of the powdery mildew i"-- 1

lasces wei. i

of life's dark mVoutWill flash before u- -

A. ,tan shme aott ia . deeper OnU .t

And Jlha!! tee how all God's plan.

And bow'wfaat seemel reproof wis k
t ni". :

while we frown 1
how.And we '.tail se

bonnet was uushsd well back and a massthey, had been talkine about. Bat at
of curls were plainly visible.last, with a glance toward hit? disttnf

. .. , r:t H .pubrsmni,'.; arucies

. . of the Enzlish.Navy.

a!i?ht la
f i,e so'ioiar

learn the
,,f prnpV.'M,

ciwIit!" aha crasDed at last.
Bob who had been watching heT in

sheep, the young fellow laughed and
said:
.;"It is almost night, my poor dog;will

crow tired I'm afraid. I will say good- -
tersl ducks geese arid guine is m ry

arrested on any charge. The woman
was a gojd looking mullatto, Mary
Whiteside. She. was accused of va- -
rrancv.

amusement, laughed gayly.
Dick done it, he's a master hand.

There ain't nothin' that boy can't ds, I

attacks the apple, peacn ana piura bcs- -.

lings is the appearance of cobweb spots
on the leaves in spring. These spread
until the whole leaf is covered. The
disease attacks both the upper and un

' . i notice
" 'J

Gon'i Plan- - go on a bt for you aod rj
He bded noCHow, whn w- - called.

'rr.
R au Hi wiloni to the end could t

"i partnt' disallow jAn 1 vn ;

by for the present, but," with a meaning
glance, it is only for the present."

t Then with a bow he was off. and that
reckon. He's gone to Chicago ior a The colored people were brought into

.i ..ki; In.ia t 1 1 nVlnck and a rreatt.-n- - ,f their p.ir,lictioa cen,

worth a, hundrel
x v in now

' for them..... t u i. aik-- I
der surface, but does not enter memonth, lookin' after my intereststne

cattle I ship, an' so on. It's the feller crowd of both colors gathered. The whitesnight he told Bob 8mithers all about the
girl who was haying such a hard battle who saw your upet. made fun of. the poor victims, anu iue

Mack freelv exDressed their- - displeasure
tissues. It can-b-e kept in caeck by five
or six applications of the ammoniacal
solution of copper carbonste fit intervalsiirIKt IM- - i oaeof these

to fight. "Oh yes," said Mary iaiuuy, -- -

Pshaw!" said honest Bob, 4tyou know." . .
at the scene that so cruelly brought to
their minds the days of actual slavery.
The woman was put up first. Shedon't say! An' women folks that scarce Ye. He told me he thought it lifce- -

.. , ., ::,;,.vir. He ke-s- i & ,n

. ;ia! in ceiling of

of about twelve days, .the nrsx va oe
made when the leaves ah, about half eveloped.

Both upper and under stir- -entt hfTf ran't cret a cirl fur a dollar a lv vou Deeded a little help an' bless me
brought $10 for the sixty days work thatdv nohow. I'll send Tom an' the ma f there he don t come nowi

J 0" mU'Tf lr-- v v.. 9 :

is ke-pi- n? from u bow.o4,So. ap.

Life's sweetest things becaosd it seemt1'

jroo-- i !

netitw. cammiagled witll ltAnd if, so
i , i '.

wine,
We fini the worm wool, and repalf

sLrink. ' '

r .jr- - 3 wi:r band than jours or m!nei
"Fours out th:s rxrtioo for our IipJ

drino . . 4 -

An 1 if v;rn frieo 1 we love is lying low,

i And come he did, striding alons thechine to.-morre- r an I'll ride over myself
iv ttiA ovenin' an cpf the nld man."

faces should be tnorougniy sprayeu. j. us
cost, aside from the labor expended, in
making the applications, is about tenthe Ion? hall, wearing no longer a cow- -

the county fined her. The men soia ior
$10, $12, and $13, respectively, being
taken by reliable farmers hereabouts.
The woman will work in a good family in
town

Mary opened her blue eyes wide wnen outfit but a irood business sun, cents per 1UW trees. new iors vonu.
the click of the mowing machine . was

be hijehed in the incubator.

04th flower borders ready for sow-

ing synuals of the hardy class. ;

;
Getfe'are' great foragers and will , eaf

almorf ai much grass as a growing calf. .

wi Aden's Seckel pear is considered.
Tcrj4o'mising fruit by excellsat author:

Gibers are. regarding ;,with raochr
favouth"e' Frederick Clap pear, whichi
ripeSlo October.

Tl best fertiliser for an orchard if
stall &anure raixed with Wood ashes ot
SomChosphate mixture. ., .

Eiry caw should be taken that the
rooi of transplanted ireer are not ex-po-se

to either sua or wind. .

Ts ftBoardmaa" 'is a new apple,
namd $n honor of the Secretary of the:.
Main Pomological Society. ,

If not already done,, coyer over your
strawberry bed with strawto remain and
pratext! the fruit from the ground.

ae of the best plans of management
witTi. the chickens . aud . turkeys is to
change the males at least ones a year.--

Erly maturity 'is, securing ' a largo

handsoraer and more manly than
heard in their own section, but instantly s j d to run gome.

A TAR I.BOOF WB 1 BOOT HOU6K.The negroes declare that this must stop
she seemed to divine from whence the

where acd hide. A serviceable covering may be made- " j iaid came and a sudden soft color rose to or tnat tne wanes uc sum i"
The sale took place on a block Sheriff'Hello. Cousin Bob!" he cnea trayiy, over a root house, under the'gangway. ofher, cheeks. "How are vcu but what have you been urygier omciauug. .

a barn, by first Covering with cedar logs."Rut ivripn rd-- h eaded Bob DUt" in an

Vh'-r- - kiss-- s cannot reach hu If S

Ob, lo not Mame h lovin.Father so,
obed ithut 'pv vour forrow wiji

era'- -.

.j j tb'it i ujw beinj'z mini-- ,

.,: M,v.-vii!- e, Kv , for ornmer--

a ic-- st V.f five .ceTits-pe- r

. .j ..lti.it th" ru.'ichiBf. opcr- -

. , ,'mt , is capable- "f turning
t f t liy. There are no

-- ,',wk'-, t ir V1 HtntXiOnid,

.
, f t ) t!y? retort- bat a

.i;,...v ,.,f rn neru! residuum. The
. i r ! .'j r t f - J for illii'rnin itin

- - ,i. ! i i t iilv and fheaply
r ., i to fuFfluh first rate

doing to the old house?"
artnearance. she was a little startled. Sarah Randolph. Authoress and Ed a3 suggested, and these covered wun s

concrete of tar and sand But something"Fixin' it ud a bit," said Bot sneep- -

Evenin. miss, how's your father! ucator, Passes Away.ishlv. Then the newcomer lor tne nrec
must be used under this covering to pre- -' know tha lecgtheM:An l "i -- hi!! shortly One of my cowboys told me about your

time beheld Mary. Rn.TiMORR. Md.. Miss Sarah N. Ranhavcutt:n'. ha. ha. ha! so I sent my vent a loaded wagon trom snaxing tne
thd concrete.He started, flushed slightly, but catis dolph, who for many months past has

I brvatii
- not th MT-ete- t gift (rod sends

fri-!)'- .

machine over ter give yer a lift, an' ter
he a little neighborly, too." readily forward.. - .... . a i r 1 This protection will be afforded by layingbeen seriously ill at her residence in tnis

city, died Monday. Miss Randolph wasOh." he said, "its tne nine Jiauacjh' AikI thnt. .rn-tim- e. the sable pall cf de Oh said Marv. stuDialv." "I didn't
a native of Alberni.tr. c county, Virginia,

three-inc- a pians3 over tne iogs,aau mu
covering these with the floor of concrete.j - ww r

know it was vour machine.'i
O-ii'.e- a 's the fairest ljwn his love in Muller I found in distress. How do you

do, Miss Keen, for that is your rame. where her father. Col. Thomas Jefferson
Didn't vou!" said Bob in astonish Lighter planks might do, n a lew inca.es

nf earth Or craved be laid on them, andRanrlolnh. resided on his plantation.isn't it ."If w- - foiil l rii-- h ajar the gates of life. ment, "why of course it was, an I'll see Ym." eaid Marv. faintly, but m such "Edge Hill." She was a granddaughter. the concrete then laid down. The earthAnl-fm- l w'.Oiin anl all Ood'--s worklta
a cold little voice Dick felt as if a suddenyou git a lift in gettin' in yer

'inn would give the requisite elasticity to the
is made bywron way- - The concrete

of Thomas Jeffersou .

At the close of the w ar Miss Randolph
Ahd An eldar sister opened a girls board

chill had struck him.
W .n interpret all this doubt and 8trt After the big dinner was over with,"l ather 3down.witn me rueuuiauauj,

added the cirl the sweet color all gone mixing the sand, first heated on a sheet- -
An l r fioh niTsOry couM nn l a kej

Bob bashfully drew ber into the ing school at "Edge Hill," which gained
a wide reDutation. rai ticularly through

..,, , r..:' largest congregation !n

r 4 hit f th' onirr-- h of St.

u Ktk, rhicaxo, III., wbich
.s i (' i . i:tiiiiiuM"-iritfi- - The num-.- ;

(.'lint rit the several massefi

r. -- i, I !.tv fr oJutlysuate'ls 15,000.
. . if- - i.f sjuU committed to it.1

. rv'i;".f the-- services f twelve
It Las n parochial school at-l- (

- 1. 1 mi children, and tbc-,- e are

Hut not to-fla- y. Then be content, nor from her cheeks. "Please to' come in
nd pa him. he will thank you better unfurnished parlor and began to quesnon

the South. Afterwards, for a number dfW nhnut carnets and so on, wnen 10 uiaheart '

iron pad, with the not tar, unui sue tax
is all absorbed and will not run. This is

then tolled firmly and cleau sand is

spread on to take up the surplus tar as
than I can." years, Mis9 Randolph was principal of

amazement she burst into a fit of weepri--'i-l'- s plan !ik lilies pare and white
foi'l. The old man did thank him and urged Patapsco Institute, Jbliiott uity, wary-lan- d.

Miss Randoluh was well known in

groiu t an early age 'but to Receive
theljest results quality must go with it,

0,ie of the most important-ite-

of young .turkeys is m

dry, at least until the feather
are ell started.: ; i ;

StVtne hens never make good sitters,,
sindjlhence should never be Mlo.wed to
sitia? good mother is necessary to raise
the tlqung fowls. '

jjlirch and April are the best for hateh-ingjan- d

all reasonable care should be
Ukija to secure as large a number hs pos-sib'.'duri-

this time. J- - .

tMe that the sitting hens have ready

accv? to plenty of food and water, so

ing, that rendered him quite besiae nim-6el- f

with wonder and anxiety.him to "come again," a privilege Bob
We mut nf t'-a- r the close-sh- ut leares it may work to the top. jjeaiin wu

fiat plank rammer will do as well as thetheliterarv world, having been the author
nrinrt t was pretty apt to take advantage of for

reasons of his own. "My dear,'' he said, 4,my dear, dear
of "A Life ol Stonewall Jackson ior unu- - roller. New York limes. w

' . .i .u i fllini'? will trie ot goia. :
- "He's the kindest, best fellow in the little girl. Why have I made you cry I

I wouldn't make you shed one tear for
v t.ntv .lis .'ers iifi'I eight

The hiireii miintairvs an And t', thruli patient toil, we reach 'i dren" and "The Domestic Life of Thomas
Jefferson," besides numerous articles audwhole country," said Mary's father some

week a later. "He's not onh had an mv life. You needn't bother aooui n n ODOROUS BUT UtEFUli.
T think skunks do a vast amount oflM 1 i

Where tireiJ fet, with sandals loosed, B

rst, !

vou don't like."
open letters iu the Nation.

The Crops. .

, ., !:. in w hic.!i inrn;ttei ate
'

'
i

'

f I ws - - - m

abundance of crass cut for us, but he's good and not much harm, is the state
T want to co home." sobbed inary.

t given us corn, an' wheat, and helped us
an nmazin' I rather cuess neither us notWhc-- n f:shnl! cleirlv see and understxi "I'm ashamed of myself, but I do want ment of" .D. A. liarper ot venesee

County. We had a twenty-tw- o acre-l-ot
) Washington, D. C The Department

a si n L a - 1I think that we will say, "(lod knew tj to go hdiue." thfE'tbey wm not. oe oougeu vo iwtothe horses will starve till' spring, and
; v creature In tho next fviropovi

' ! the H sia-Her7!- g ivinian
a 'i i ire d i jv .icitia? the a lniira- -

And then mor. stupid bob' leil ner thin nests teo long at any one tims.ot Agriculture nas issuea a report snow-
ing the condition of the wheat crop Od
the tirst day of April. It is claimed id

infested with white grubs last ian, so
much so that you could not , look on the
ground anywhere

. . without " seeing where
D I'M : 1

Mary Hily Smith, in N-- w Vofk Week and went oil to see about ordering the..it
he's even offered to plow up some sod to
be ready fur spring plantin. Bless uie,
1 never did see such a feller; ai' it teems

the incubaorhickeus are a little
hetter sell them when they wiltVirimi fv LStir superior pay- - this that the average conditio i of thewagon, and when he came bacs to ten

the grubs had followed mo ariu-mara- -s

cron in Ohio. Illinois. Indiana. Michigan; aywage one and"a half pound fa weight.A WESTERN ROMANCB;, rs;l 1fvtntifcr, flrin, r!ntic t;p
i Hq-ii- . as will as hy their praj- - raMer than risK. tower priceMissouri and Kansas, the principle winter

wheat States, is twenty points lower than
i

ind eaten on the row oi wneat ior a

ipace of six inches to a foot or more. In
October skunks had been over the wholeon April 1st of last year, or 77 againstjiv hbik r. m'kkever. ! no' aitnnUirp iie mittinc too

I i it'l l cnpiipinent. Foltoirt'
Mi itis'i naiupl'f with natiro In'll'in Held And removed the grubs so, that we97.3. In New York it is 97, Pennsyl $ ii wis jo v ;v. . A . r

UH a numlier of esrcs undex the setting

to me. Marry, you tieat him kinder
cool."

"I wish you wouldn't let him do so
much for you, father, it s too bad."

"Wouldn't let him! Hear the child 1

How in the nation was I soin' ter stop
him? Tin tied to this here chaii' an1 he's
jist kept a doin' an' a doin", an' really

OH some time fie could not find one of the" spots that had
been eaten off but what the grub hadsun had been 'serii" Auitriart Govern nc it

i minglej in licriminately !:i r vania 84, and in the States from Delaware
to North Carolina it varies from 79 to 96,
90 to 93 in the Southern belt, and high
on the Pacific. -

ing slanting : riyi taken out. The skunk cad put its
v I . ri.-- s XJhristiaus an'l Maromv . 1C ' across the lefcg sharpose fight on the spot where the

stretch of nnJie

her all was ready, he approacnea very
softly so as not to frighten her, and this
is what he accidently saw and heard:

His handsome cousin Dick standing
indignantly before a most defiant young
lady, whose cheeks were flaming red.

"lean plainly see how it is," said
Dick, "and besides, just see what the
fellow's up to."

"You are mistaken. I never "
But Bob's no fool: he's plain and

blunt, but he'diever have taken quite
so much for granted."

"You are you treat me shamefully."
"I didn't think you a coquette," said

unreasonable Dick.
"Coquette!" cried Mary, ,what busi-

ness have you to think anything about

see ued as if he wanted ter. i ou am t
very grateful I guess, that's all, fur the

;rub is at Work we nave naa a jew.
ten-eg- gs eaten by' skunks, but . notwhen Mary iKcnt i )J kepinn tho arrtarifls aprt. looked out of mat

he-5s-; fifteen is as many as a good Urge ,

hpan cover, and.n smaller hen should

'
bgiven a less number. ,

;tu. setting; out trees, shrubs, berry
pints, berry bushes or flowers, be sure
yl5i leave .no open interstices under the
ft)ts; make sure that the soil touches
tfce roots at' every point. .. ,

iX)w-lying- ' lands should, as a rule; b

avoided for fruit trees. In general th
tt'Voanifa urn. obtained on high ground.

enough to. notice. The most loss wefeller jist pitied us, eeein' the fixpirn i mi I to work ftimirably. lumbe ri n e inn ever suffered from them was when an
we

out
she

prant wagon; aixi
ously. : I

But Mary sighei, anl glanced
over the Ion? level nlains to where

Did dog tried to picx up one about ten
rods from the house; then the odor peri

N w V.irk Court of Appeals his
i i, n fords the Detroit Free I'rc-s- , WW "T thought lou faded everything near there. A crock

A Dishonest Postmaster.
Abhevillk, N. C. --- Buckner, post-

master of Grautville, Madison county,
was arrested Saturday evening for steal-
ing registeied letters from the .mails, and
yyas brought h re and put inTail. For
Some time past registered money passing
through his office has been missing, and
suspicion pointed to him as the thief,-A-

inspector has been looking dp the
case for several weeks and Saturday even-

ing caught him So far as learned, he does
not deny his guilt.

told me ' it fasf nmiricd woman li;is a tjidit of October butter at the house in ten
beautiful out here, father. Why it' as

'. with otder pcrom Ihan lur minutes was fit only for soapgrease, and
ma were UnCCim fortable for soaie timeflat a- - a pancake, and in iome aces

saw a herd of sheep she fancied she re-

cognized . '

"Its been nearly- - a month since ho
tame to ray aid," she thought, "and he
never came back. I suppose he's forgot
all about me, but he was so kind and "

Jii3t then Bob's loud knock was heard,

i"rani, I f r pcrxnial frviL'. My me
from the presence of suctrpowerful per- -

Dick lauf?hed mockingly.look quite a well bakel."
"Ttiih ! " saii the mn who occuj ed

the. fro:it cit, "it's prime fur wild Jar laf
no tri er In nnlliin' ter flrt brtt Wat.

Aeh the spil may ba too rough for other
tgage, yet reasonably fertile.

'jVVhen spring., planting is m order se

tl strawberry plants as early as the seV

will allow. If profit only is tb ob-jil- t,

select "well tpsted varieties that are?

ItiWites in jour nearest market. j

ijfcWhen you set a broody hen, give her

turnery. Men and roys are iracmrj
ikunks to their holes and killing them
tot theif skins, so I fear they will be. ex- -,

terminated. New "York Tribune.
and she went to ojen the doo.

Bob had been sprucing up of late, he

up, lit t mvii the rat i'n re-- J

i ii !i xtvui', any co vice tT

i..-- li'i-- t i'l, e'v i i'l'th carry- -

x. i ! hi- - l'l blonS to hirn.
; . was ni- - where, the wife of h

i' t o I hirn in his work nucd
. 1 1 ;i - sut.ti :" 'l bv f li l n itvto a

'

- Tin- - 'uirt held th it the suit
i .. 'M.ov-'i-t by the - bu-- b m 1, as
., '! W hi".

POTATOES FOR. BREEDlNO EWES.

Raw potatoes, beets, carrots, turnips. lvlreeu ww iur mo uuvu. . "- - 'hllA. v. iroai moisture :for ths; eggs.

"Well, you're right, but I have thought
lots about you. I've never ceased to
think about you since I saw you that day
ou the prarie. It happened 'that I had
to go away just theu, or I don't think
Bob would hive got ahead of me."

"Oh," eaid Mary, raising her head,
the anger and shame all leaving it for a
new, strange beauty. "He he hasn't."

Then Hob closed the door softly and
went a .vay.

An hour later he came stamping along
the hall in his usual way and throwing
onen the door called out :

plow i u an' plint' things an' tiey
yrow fater, 'tis said, than we can (;nd
Ym" '

;

A'h) ays so " akel tho girl. dull
'y.

' i the nont an' everybody. V "by
tin - s the tine-- t rinclies. La, bless ne,'
i In Id we'll be rich in a year or two. ' :

Hur when their lonely quarter-se- c ion
rtn . I , with its little two-ro- o: led

-- h int , M iry felt they were many, y aTS

jf4rk the date of setting on each cg,aod
4 to it that no hens lay to her or break

ifc eggs. '

Arabian Horses.
The true Arabian horses cannot b

purchased, as the exportation of them
from the Turkish dominions is prohib-
ited. All of them that have been brought
here have been given to prominent perr
sons by the Turkish or Egyptian Govern-
ments, and as only horses are given and
no mares they are not bred pure in aqy
part of this continent. Consequently th?
stallions are used only for crossing. --

New York Times.

. brother Editors Fight.'

'j &Fifty fowls may be kept in one house,
j&vided the place is kept clean andV:

wore a white shirt and a gocd suit, and
had receutly purchased a fine gold
watch. 'Reckon I kin afford it," he
had said to himself with a chuckle, 4if
I waut to, same as some other things
other fellows have."

The Smithers ranch was undergoing
repairs, carpenters and paiuters were
busy all the day long, and the job was to
be all completed before Christmas.

Bob had told old mau Keen all thi3
and fished for ad opinion from Mary in
regard to a numoer of things, but
Mary's invariable answer was "she
didn't know."

'Why she was the greatest child alius,
fur fixin' up things," said her father,
proudly, one night. "She can jist go'
over with vou ter-morro- I'll go too,.

troiu bein rich. "j

We've- Lfit to ir.a'te the best of It,'
i street and . furnished with a good run.
l;tfS fowls should have wholesome food,
fined with green stuff, --ground bone

tltal, and coarsely ground oyster-shell- .

Wvwls should become used to their

she nd "but if we don't. starve. we'E be
i .... -

r.ers m the We.st ..re enthu- -

r the xvibiIitiCH (f Oregon m
i wiii region, and rsorially

u t ire. i n fruit expert
r r.i primes irown 'n the

ti'y are superior to those
1'a'- - Th- - ilnn.ite, he siv,

: i;ii!tt fruit ' rep'or of Asrs.

Ml IV V

" t irv. ! poo i!
' ' wh in idei. '

said her fat her t
Otford. Ala. A fight between two

JStnra Visa rented a sensation here

ind other kinds of ioot3 may be given
to breeding ewe3 with great benefit, pro- -

vided they are fed in small quantities at
irst, increasing the rations as the animals
become accustomed to such soft and suc-

culent food,, In no case should so much
be given as to cause looseness of . the
bowels, or what .is usually termed scours,
od when there are indications of this

the" roots should be withheld juntib the
droppings have returned to their norma'
conditions. If the potatoes are large oi
medium size they should be cut up inte
ihces, but very small ones may be ' fed
whole; One quart of cut potatoes and a

pint of bran sprio'tlei over them would
be a fair ration to bejin with, and only
once a day, increasing to double the
quantity in the course of three or foui
weeks. A little salt, ay a teaspoonfiil
k each animal, may be added to each"
ratioD, unless salt is kept where the sheep
z&n help themselves. It is common prac-
tice to feed breeding ewes grain of spme
kind with good hay on well-cure- d corn-italk- s,

but all musty, mouldy food should

I'm- -
i Ivor he came ltmpini inY

"lotemj.i i!i( evil ae 1. . f--
tULIUiU v. . - - -

The narticiDants were brothers,Ben and

! quarters. ; :
!jBkkeepingis just as necessary ia
Iftniltry keeping-a- s ir. ordinary" mercan-

tile business. 'Debi', the ' hens with all
i food, buildings and general labor fn their

Tnm r.wvnn at the head of the VoiceMy rr.ci'intis n .Httin worse, MVy;-- r wer his planted about thnt s only a ht lc hay gathered. I'm and Nighthawk, respectively. The
Niahthawk is for Cleveland for Presian' tell you whit vou want ter know,-- ithe

. "'-- " ' ' -- crcs n r.i.n the horses will starve through1
dent, and Governor Jones for the head:i (invtte, and it is ai.l.that hi. i i i .". i( l n inn i hil. i

Behalf, and credit the-- n wun aii- - itultry and stock sold Thee, at the
Wirl nf the vear. or in fact any timef your

ri . unc a nf the State ticket. The brothers en

"Wagon's reidy. miss, an' your fath-

er's waitin'. .1 think I'll drive you
back, myself."

And if Mary hadn't been so blind with
her own happines?, she would have
noticed his strange pallor under all the
bronze.

After the old man had stumbled slowly
into the house, Bob detained Mary an
instant on its threshold.

"I didn't know I was ma'tin' you un-

happy. I want to make you happy,
that's all. Oood-by.- "

The next day Dick was astonished to
teceive a deed for the big ranch and a
letter from Bob, delivered by a messen-

ger.
"I'm goiug to California for a time. Til

make you a present of the ranch. 1 alius irt-t- en

led.it for you. I've got enoa?a without
it. you know." I'll be back by-ani-b- v, ao i I
hope vou 11 be happy in my ol 1 home.

riOB."

Dick was at first du nfouniel .then a

the.n a St.lble. ( i clpar on' told
it'll sorter pay you maybe."

Bob blushed and stammered some-

thing nbout "not wrntin' any pay,
though he'd be obliged if they would

, .... . . 1 TJ
1 ! ' "

i truit :ire bemj; plantel
v; other fnruvs. That part have rheumatism gaged in a rough and tumble fight, but

friends interfered beforeither could drawoutue fdks didn't
hi t ."

Maahcial sUnding will be
'

readily discov- -

ld. -
.; .

- kl-Ul- m mra nt oTPat value tO th
t ' I'.iO". to he v vast fruit

ir ! ut ore.
croi ney toi.j you a number of th?n

a weapon. -
-

Foreign Uotes of Heal Interest.,.; . , .vc. yo-- sniiii savihgs jjoultry bouse. Dry loam, smuck, cosF
..uii i worry, i u (rf th- -. ,,.

AShes. etc., are splendid icr "iag .
A lawyer. In the Washington "

Tiist, So far the Russian famine has cost the

Mary cried herself to sleep that night,
but was compelled to don her one good
dress and climb jnto the spring wagon
that ha I been sent for then the next
day.

.

n?k nnlT moisture and dampness, but auo
let .'onc" out oh fKa ' Imperial Treasury 300,000,000 rubles.tlQg- , v.u 4t5 various noxious gasses, such as am:ur i he taw ol prim -- emture is

i in I rrc i i the District if C du?nbia.
the i m.Mv with a scythe, llary nihniA and carbonic acid gas, which are
ni i.lc i'.ow pro res.

I ue l.iW or thwDistnct is the old En:?- - --'always present in greater or lesser quan- -
-- V. r. j l csen- -

i r

"I'o i fither.'" she thought a.i i t v With trie Trio-- i aii,-i.nt- . t

be, avoided, as It is likely to cause abor-
tions. There is nothing better to" in:
crease a flow of milk than sugar beets,'
md every farmer who keeps sheep should "

raise a quantity ol these roots to feed his
breeding ewes. New York Sun.

U Ti I .I1, . Va-r- ' S. "there
she
was

then

Uties. A pure ary aiajupuc -

fiitlto health.'
iv ? Among ihe anomilies of nomenclature

ntv1 in our market reohrU are th

, .our u so near! v pai.l forphat Mcntyoebt that took it, and
! n'tl, we,,.. tnd it's ln eTer

then
bus,vear- - in aviny wht :Ords Irish potatoes." appXied to our

- - - ' . . rwt . . . i ; nurelv

light broke on him, and with a lump in
his throat, he said :

"It's for her, not me poor Bob l"
Yankee Blade.

a unique Fortran.
Many remarkable stories are told coo

rm : Iv

"You do look so pale and sick, child !''
exclaimed her father in a voice of irrita-
tion, "and sich a day, my! Now I'll git
to see a ranch that is one, I suppose."

They were not.disappoined in this re-

spect, certainly. Only those who have
seen the bin ranches in the West can
form any idea of those tields and fields,
containing each more than a hundred
acres, and with thousands of dollars' worth
of stock Kca:npcring here and there.
Then the big wind-pump- s that rose near
the corrals and the barns, that kept con- -

. -. .iut is nca'Jv
last iommon potato. . ine poww v

n American. Ireland- never sw one

intil it was .sent , there from this conti-- .

.... vuiiii;iKi V ' I

r'liiini.cioa which fonns;riy givernei
i' Ib.vtr.c: .a id of Ueraddel.

ays h ' rhewtule is an "uneoiirlel,
ii v.-- r i:e i mi of legislation, niwt

n,' the c urts a.n 1 counselors
' '. uwt t a lmmister it. .)j the

' it I h 1 iwiii ,n to I nk in the
ihcritanc.', an I I fin i tint the

' . e of Jyn-- s I., providing thit
' - hall inherit, to the ex- -

Ivhat
mm, DUt tbtpurc.iae (.f tile Wf)rst of a1

"r I cm do ,n ,It.h h pUo;
;ent. " The same is. true oi tqe
Owing to the very large ue of'this ''

It is a curious but certain fact that
last winter's scourge of influenza in
England was almost confined to well-to-d- o

people.
The jockey .who won in the largest

field ever known to the English turf,
Goater, has just died. He rode Joe
Miller in the Chester Cup in 1852, when
forty-thre- e horses faced the starter.

A Sad Accident.
Wihdsor, N. C. Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Alphonzo C. Measles and her baby,
about one year old, were killed by a tree
falling on them. Mrs. Measles was in
the woods raking up dirt for manure,
and. had left her baby lying near a
tree. The tree caught on fire, .and when
she saw it it was Dearly burned down.
She ran as fast as she could, but be-

fore she could rescue the child the tree
'fell on both.

Isn't Thinking of a Watery Orsnrev

. , , (,r, tne wuo-.in- l ter.
. ctable in Southern Europe many pert"- -

poor
j mmated ,n a r.nd c

upset, and then
Mary sat .lo ot, that mass of

I hy to indulgr m a yood cry; whil.
unibled jRre ot the opinion tnat tae toimw w -

tiuive of that section.
'X i trrom tneSeeaing ot tne nen in winter.

the

rsAtx roB pio.
One of the most profitable crops for

pigs that can be planted in the spring of
the year is pease, and land cannot be
male to produce any crop that returns
to much to the owner. The pease may
be raked, stacked and fed to .the pigs
from the stack, or the swine may ' be
turned into the field, an J allowed to eat
what they will; In tSe early .part of
August those that are needed for seed
ihould be gathered. On every five acres
of. pea ground tuns -- about twenty-fiv- e

pigs loose, and if they have "been fed a
little corn through the summer they will
be ia fine condition for the first market.
The first market iv always the best, and

' o;il .rfes 5t,fcJ ..:. as if'.'other children, is still in fcjrce.
w,.)n- -, but I failei utterly to nothn; unusual hid hap,Qed."i k

cerning the wonders of penmanship,
such as the work of John J. Taylor, ot
Strestor, HI., who once wrote 6000
words on the blank side of a postal cardj
and the Austiian who wrote 400 letter!
on a grain of wheat; but in the estima-
tion of the writer, Gustave Dahlberg, a
Swedish university student, has ecliped
them all.

This wizard of the pen has made a
portrait of King Ojcar, the wholej in
microscopic letters, forming short sWl
long- - extracts from the Bible. f

Vr egst all the. way through tht? line of.
mesticated animals until we reacnrrson watcuio? a fi t any repea'.in; statute, in w'.uch cise - v. a wa

stantly on hand a goodly supply of nice,
fresh water in the long troughs. The
barrels of salt placed in the racks where
it wm most convenient, and ever tempt-- s

ingly ready; - and Ust came the house
itself, set back io a ia vn of twenty acres
with here and there groups of cotton-woo- d

trees forming most luxuriant shade.
The house .itself was picturesque, long
and oldly shaped. Even Mary felt some- -

best bred and most valuable trotter.'btep far to the nt-arJ- , ,t tlle'' excellent field cUm ht id ofn t nit ire is til! th Iter of t'? Dn- -
fsS- - ..t.. feeds, properlywfd it! :c t.

laudind quite accidcatjw M 1
Mullers were abou rlto be fojiad in thoV' t, tideAccordiog to the New York.

glanced feeis, and feeds adapted to the
rind desired and essential to the a?comt ;

pishments of the highest result i whi f

.4' . , f.,.. t f- - ' ' tThe right . ye of this ; wonderfulT sji r i mm T x n i njjr; " nffrsi t .

re and management of I "lHy uco; - 7


